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TOUR; health i::.. :

Chicago, Oct H.-- Eugene V. r' i s
'been compelled to cancel bis l ture

dates on the Pacific coast on account c f
a physical breakdown, it was announce I
at national headquarters, of the E

lst party, and has retired to a i i
for, a oomplete rest. ,

. Socialist leaders, lilyousslng the coin-
cidental loss 'to .tli' ir movement of Ba-
bel, the Germnn; . f William A Hay-
wood, the s I, VV. v" leader, who col-
lapsed under a nervous strain and of
Debs, - attributed the- - breaking of all
three to the long continued strain of
active leadership. f ""; '

Debs had Just finished paying a $28,-0- 00

"honor debt" of the defunct Ameri-
can Railway Union, according to socia-
list leaders, by lecturing nightly for
years. It was this work that caused
his breakdown, A

'

Earthquake at Messina.
Messina, Oct. 15.-T- town was

shaken yesterday by art earthquake, but
llttla damage was dona

r.:,'.:. lu:c;i r:ov one of
WGmLD'S r.iCHEST vomen
Bt louls. . Mo., ... Oot. . lt With the

death of Adolphus ' Busph, Mr J;X;iy
Busch, his wldow and principal enefi-clar- y,

will become, with Mrs, S3. , k.
Harrlmaa, Mrs. Russell gage and Mrs.
Hetty Green, one of the richest women
In the world. The Busch estate is

between $60,000,000 and
,, (' Sm

The body of the aged brewer will be
brought here from Germany, where he
died. Burial will probably be In the
old Busch and Annheuser lot in the
BeUefontain cemetery. j

The Anheuser-Bus- ch brewery was
closed Saturday, . . , , ,t

',' Motorcycle Racer May Die
Los Angeles, Cal., Oct 18. James

Basso, motorcycle racer, was seriously
and perhaps fatally injured when he
was thrown from his machine going 80
miles an hour yesterday, , y

' Use common sense buy Superior coalts ton. Main 164) , (Adv.)

' i
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VERY BRIEF ILLNESS

Pioneer Who Had Taken Ac
tive Part in Upbuilding of the

.State.

(Special to Tb. Joarn.M .

Ashland, Oct 1$. The remains of the
late Jesse B. Irvine, whose "death oc-

curred here yesterday morning, leave
Tiera this afternoon for Corvallls, where
the funeral will occur at J o'clock to-

morrow afternoon. - The body la ac-

companied by J. D. Irvine, a son, and
Miss Bessie Irvine, a daughter. The
funeral service will be at the First Pres-- .
byterian church and will be conduoted
by Dr. J. R. N. Bell.

Death was the result of a stroke of
. apoplexy .with which Mr. Irvine was

retxed last Wednesday afternoon. With
Ms daughter he had arrived in Ashland
but 10 days previously, to spend the
winter. lie was unconscious from the
time of the stroke, and died without re-
gaining possession of hie faculties.

Mr, Irvine was an Oregon pioneer of
J SSI. tltt crossed the plain with a
company of about 75, and was captain
jmrt of the time, by agreement members

. of the company filling the position for
two weeks alternately.. .

After arriving In Oregon, he settled
In alem, but later 'engaged In, mining

; In the vicinity of Jacksonville, return-- .
In g from there and settling In Sclo In

1 1864. "There he engaged in, the tnercan-- ;
tile business In which he amassed a for.

' tune, a portion of which was swept
. away in the financial disturbances of

the early 70's. '
In l!SO ha engaged In the flrnr busi

ness in Brownsville, and later went to
eprague. vvasn where n. resiaea ror in i

. r A" oi me-- ie i
were spent In Corvallls. ; .

- I
At all times, and wherever he lived,

lie was prominently Identified with the
P0l"lc, v"l! ? ef0?:" .f."?rfJ.V.M ll .nf i'" 'JS'"?r ??affiliations was a Democrat He

voted for Lincoln In the tatter's second
race for the presidency, and thereafter
remained a Republican, frequently tak
ing part In campaigns as a stump speak- -

He was a devoted member of the
fresbyterian church, end will be

S1
Traveling IVIan, Actors, Sailors
' and. Other Itinerants Want .

;N5..; Chance to Vote, t:M'--

fjrix&? BpmM 'to The Joorml.j 'r. .San Francisco, Cat, Oct 13. A "plan
to enfranchise fOO.OOO voters, consisting
of traveling salesmen.- - actors, sailors
and. men who are away from their homes
a utj percentage of the time, has been
formed by Leon Meyers, a salesman fora large New York firm. Meyers, has
been a traveling salesman for a great l
many years, and has not been arle to
cast a vote for so long that he has for-
gotten what a, ballot looks like..

"Traveling salesmen, actors and sail.
ors are practically men without a coun-
try," said Meyers. "There are 800,000
voters in the United flutes who are
disfranchised ' from the greatest right
of a citlsen,'. by the present system.
Traveling salesmen are air intelligent
set of voters and would be a 'great
factor In settling many questions If
they had the power of the ballot We
see, s hear and observe, and for that
reason we are able to vote intelligently
upon any question of national interest"

TAmvmrm haa n r)a thit la mllai ,a
tha certified rihaxh-- atam Th. vnltr I

registers in his ward, district or' pre-
cinct and is given a form signed In the
registration office where' he registers.
The traveler , gets one ' portion of the
slip and the registration of flee gets the
other. Just before the election he re-

ceives a ballot, marks it and mails it to
his home town,, with the identification
slip on the outside of the envelope. The
vote Is sent to his precinct and cast
as secretly as if he were there in per- -
SOn. ;"- - .!:,v" .V.''R

The plan proposed i by Meyers has
received the ..; Indorsement ' of and the
promise ' of assistance from Champ
Clark, Theodore ; Roosevelt, J"osephus
Daniels and other party leaders.

WORKMEN ON HILL HOME
PONT LIKE THEIR FOOD

Bt. Paul. Minn., Oct 13. Charging
that the food furnished them by J. J.
Hill 'was uneatable,; the force of car-
penters at work on the palatial country
home being constructed for the "Empire
builder" at a cost of 1200,000 today
quit work and tonight said they will
not resume operations until they are as-

sured that eggs served them will be
rushed from hen to their, table on pas-
senger schedule. ' Hill's superintendent
feeds the men for 84.60 'per week.

Office of the Sheriff, Multnomah Counts,
.
Oregon. . ;

hi wa. irrasmsoK oo roMTiuMn, v
Gentlemen: About a year ago a furnace was put Into' my house by a

; so called "furnace man" and guaranteed to heat1 well nine or ten rooms.:
;. It was a most unsatisfactory piece of work and could, not have heated

comfortably a five room cottage, and I sold the whole apparatus for Junk..
After making a thorough trial of the ' new wood furnace which you

have since installed in my house at 1 84 E..- - 14th St, this city, I want to
say to you that it is the beet furnace I have ever seen In any house, A
fire in It is very easy, to start, and it consumes less .fuel than any fur-
nace J have ever used, - ;

i
' It is a n'ieasure both to nay man for - such a satisfactory niece ofw. J. .Thoma and his "string" of beauties,.

, ' " Sandy river, work and to recommend this furnace to an V on. , In r-h of a trnnt
apparatus. Sincerely yours. , T. M, WORD.

llpiSiilisig

which h ' caught In the

better now than ever before this sea-
son on account of the recent heavy rains
which have raised the water In the
mountain streams. "His i catch, whioh
consisted of salmon trout and steel
heads, was made at a point two miles
aoova tne sanay bridge, where the Bull
Run pipe lino crosses the river. The
nsa measure from 14.to l inches.

TOWERS PLAN TO FIGHT
, MARRIAGE AGREEMENT

Philadelphia. Oct IS. Friends of the
Charlemagne Tower said today that the
family . will fight the suit brought by
Oeorgiana Burdlok against the former
embassador to Germany, for., alienation
of bis son's affection, despite her nro- -
cuciion or a oocument, signed by young
lower ana uie woman, declaring them-
selves husband, and wlt.--:i.i'"-,'s'--

The Towers, It was aaid, Question the
vaiiauy or suon an agreement and will
assert that In any event. Charlemasrna
ua not anow wnai ne was signing.

A.

N Nearer and rl'--

V ' Nearer. ?

it K:

n: WATCR
J T SEE PAGE SIX I

srf TOMORROW , isN

. wUh iha hnnnr. w --.... 7 w,'rlUnlon that he) was stricken down.
he ha. held memberrfor nearly 60years. v- -: ";

" -'; Other surviving children are: George
r W.. Irvine, of . Montana. Mrs. Nora

Trench, wife of County Judge French
of Enterprise: Mrs. Emma. t. pn,h.
Pendleton and B. F. Irvine of Portland.

STAWLEY WATERLOO IS '

DEAD; AUTHOR OF NOTE
Chicago, Oct. 12. Stjinlav Witl I

died ben) Baturdiy uliht fmm .,. hopi but spoils the brewmonla after a short illnesa Waterloo! house business and paper manufactur--w

ho was formerly a prominent middle in. He was alBQ director ef the
Z. V, eauw.aM ' author of note, Hamilton Trust company, and the Me---

t year, of age. Prominent among chanics Exchange bank, and president
'SI-TU-

T
th l8torjr of A" which of the Smith-Premi- er Typewriter com

w f1 Arn8Utd Many tongues, pany. i n - . h
of rroup pf ?am- - ',Jn I89 he was elected lieutenant go,ous Chicago authors. Euegene Field. tm-- bt vnrV .tat. unrtO

ATTACK PROVES FATAL
TO TIMOTHY WOODRUFF.

S --n4s1MM'

li

JBE-
Timothy L. Woodruff.

New York, Oct 1$,
Timothy U Woodruff died yesterday.
following a, ltaralvtla atrolre mnlvd
Whlle making a political speech two

(weeks ago
om the time of his first entering

utlc'' 'membr of executive
committee of the Toung Republican,
club of Brooklyn in 1881 until the time
of his death. Mr. Woodruff was more
or less of a political power. In his
later years- - h4. "tJE52- ",Zr

while
speaking in favor of . the fuslonlst
ticket in New York at the old Cooper

; TJjnothy Woodruff was born in 1868.
ta Connecticut At the age of 10 he
wa" deprived f his
Prents, but previous to this, his father
ba represented Connecticut in the house
of representatives and. before he had

M11 hl" teens young Woodruff had

lngton . ;

He first entered business with Whiton
ft Co., now the Worcester Bait company,
and later became a member of the firm.
H4a 4itiA ftuainaaa. ajvtfvltfjali War th

UMIikni, nt ha Uiltlni Mimtun.
t,iK trumnr h

thre terras, Following this he was
made chairman of the Republican state

that he wielded his strongest power. He
occupied hts position as chairman to
within a few years ago. -

In his business ventures, Mr, Wood-
ruff amassed a fortune of several mil-
lion dollars. His first wife having died,
be was again married in 1006 to Isabel
Morrison, on the same day that his son.

Monn Woodruf f, entered into the bonds
mainmony.

Mr. Woodruff was noted as a strong
personal speaker and a leader of men.
He . was a- tactician of the first rank
and this, combined with his engaging
personality, won for him the large fol-
lowing which made his political actlv-itle- s

a possibility.
For many years he maintained a hand-

some residence . near Prospect park,
Brooklyn, and this home was the scene
of many social functions. Mr, Wood-
ruff was a lavish entertainer. He also
maintained a huge camp In the Adlron- -

dacks. noted for Its beauty and aptly
named Kamp Kill Kara He was mem
ber of the most prominent social and
political clubs of New York and Brook
lyn, among them tne union league, xaie,
University, Hamilton and Montauck. He
served as president for the last named
for several years. ,

TO SENTENCE WOMAN
"

FOR KILLING HUSBAND

Oakland, Cal., Oct 18. Mrs. Mary
De Valle will be sentenced here tomor
row for killing her husband. Manuel,
July 16. ' She shot him as ha slept but
was found guilty only of manslaughter.
the evidence ' showing that she. was
driven to It by 18 years of inhuman
mistreatment. The Jury, which returned
its verdict Saturday, recommended ex-

treme leniency, so a light sentence is
expected. i , i fn i t, j , i

Thingsevery
Housewife
ought
to
know

a i ww i aTk. in m A

That hot water
is wholesome.
That a cup of hot water vith i.n armhi m roi nr i nisi
CUBE timulatea the circu-latio- n

and driven awa that
tired feeling and the nervous 1

et-db- wn . that corriei ' to all
"

workers. ;!Acube-:to- a :cup:
i vv'a; wtixm owngpeca, awm I

AJtMOUDCOMPAfOI
''. v'aicASe

SIX PAIRS OF SHOES FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE. SEE
PAGE 13 OF THIS PAPER
TOMORROW.

Catching fish . is an. easy matter if
you know how to go about it, according
to W. J. Thomas, a brioklayer, residing
at 141 Sixty-secon- d street, northeast
Mr, Thomas belongs to the Anglers'
club. He has just returned from the
Sandy river where he hooked 13 fine
specimens of trout in an hour's time,
using a spoon hook. He reports fishing

WINNIPEG MINING MAN

FINDS BAY CITY FAST

San Francisco, Oct IS. Twioe robbed
of cash In one day and then to lose his
wife is the hard luck story told here to
day by Thomas Michand, a Winnipeg
mining manK ; v ,

Miohand notified tha police that he
had been robbed of 2170 early yesterday
and then badly beaten., Later in the
day he says he was beaten up again and
rooDea or a wauei containing szzuv.
Mrs. Michand, he said,, had disappeared
from a local hotel, and he had been
unable to find any trace of her.

glass.
cork

Rothschild Bros.
ao-a-6 N. First St.
Portland, Oregon "

yiiin I iiiiiiiiiniini I 601 ,Y rvx ..pill) SMi
rr 4 ' V: ( r - -

We take the risk of its
being abused: we ask tHe
grocer to.rettirn a dissatis-
fied customer's money if
:she:dpesii't like SchilliEig's :

Best; let her keep the
goods; and: sell her again;?!

So long as he thinks
she is holiest, he is to
hand-ove- r the money. We
trust him to do for us as
he'd do for himself if he
were we and himself too.

' '' " ScanUasBestwssyeerarsBalHooef stesVyssck.

A. Schilllne Sc Company N V ' r Saa Fxanoitot v
'

ifrT.i,iiCirab y'
011,6 BtJ-n-

were times Intimates of

FREEWATER COUNCIL IN
FAVOR OF GOOD ROADS

Freewater, Or, Oct 18. . The city
, cauncll has iDminttit .

v slstlne of Counrilmn m. I

and Crimmlns to consider the advlsabTl.
i ix . oi macaaamising the city streets I

vin mo wmon un on Depot street tothe county road. The estimates received
in ne neignnorhood of $3000. The

vv.ibvi ucin oi mis secuon of road willhi a atavi (.araiHl . .
at iimcaaamisea rOHJfrom Walla Walla, to Peniiiatnn .

dltional data from Engineer I A. Relne- -
; uwu nan oeen cauea lor. v t

r Beaver Batting Averages

H. PC.Chadbourne t8 .831Derrick"..!. 87 .290
. Rodsers ................ 22 .136
. Davis ii.....,..,.,,,,4,., 14 4 .280, Ioane 23 4 .1T4Bpeas is vl .267
i Korea ....,..,..,,,,, 20 8 .116Ixtber io 1 .100Fisher ........ !! ! ii 4 .287Berry g 1 .125Lindsay ft 8 .250
t n.raus. a. ..... '8 - .600Krapp ; 1.000West ... ...!!!!! I .000

r" .me. , 8 .429jiagnrman 0 .000
0 ' .000

Team total .,.823 69 .224
, Venice ...229 .246

MILWAUKEE MAGNATESS .

; r WEDS NEW PRESIDENT
' New York, N. f.. Oct llXr--

utes before the steamer Imperator sailedfor lUmburg Saturday, Mrs. Agnes
llavenor, former owner Of the Milwau-
kee baseball club, was married to A. F,- Tlmmer, president t owner

hi. 1Uu, uy vainer ora or Hoboken.I am a luqky man," said Mr. Tlmmer.M run the best ball team In the west' and I have the best wife In the world.V T! ro,ns to hav rnd timeabroad 'and come back prepared to .go
.;, after another pennant next season "

Mrs, Kavenor resigned the presidency
of the Milwaukee club recently, but still

. owns over 60 per cent of the stock,
which she Inherited from" her husband.Her i retirement from the field leaveslire. Britton of thr 8t Louis Nationalsas the only woman owning a baseballclub. Mrs. Britton Inherited the clubfront her father. - ,

Benz and Collins Beat Cuba.
Chicago. Oct, 18. The White Box de-

feated the Cubs In the fifth game of
the Ititer-leag- ue series, 2 to o, after an
11 inning game. Bens pitched invincible
Iwll against the Cubs, allowing but three
hits.. The batting of Collins of the Box
was the feature of the game. He

Tour hits in five times up in-
cluding two doubles. His hit in' the
eleventh Inning won the game.- - -

The score: , R. H. E.
Americans .......,.,,,;.,,, i jo g
Nationals o 8' iliatteries Bens and Schalk; Cheney

' aud Archer. r . '

Valuable Pacer Dies.
Stanford, CaL, Oct. IS. Guy Borden, a

pacer owned by P. A. Aguirre.
Im dead here today after winning a num-It- or

of rmvn. at. the recent llanford fair,
Aculrre was considering an 68000 offer
for the horse when it. died. .j. , K j,

C. tSc.J. Michel Brewing Co.
tacitly admits by the warning
on their case cover reproduced
above that light affects the
quality of beer that the light
Bottle is insufficient protection.
It is; not enough tor make pure
beer it must be protected
from the light.. ,

,

'

Schlitz in Brown Bottles is pure ,

and wholesome from the brew

dHot Lake Spring

:feo.iSRight at Your Door
I r'

ery to your
a See that crown or '

ONLY ELEVEN HOURS FROM
PORTLAND ON THE OVV. R. ft N.is branded "Schlitz."

t
- This' Wonderful, Boiling:, Medicated Lake, wih its Curative
' Water and Md Baths, provided in a comrhodious Sanitarium is '

f among th. most beneficial of its kind in the United States, ii .

not the world. ' " ' ' ' - '

Sufferers from Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver Complaints,
".Blood and Kindred Diseases, find relief here. No doctors or '

expensive specialists to deal with. ' ATTENDANTS are free
"i and gueita have the advantages of medical advice if desired. '

The rates are within the reach of alt r '
Send for free illustrated booklet. , . ,

, . . , DR.G. W,TAPE
Hot Lake, Oregon. v," ; :. f! '.
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